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No. 1998-125

AN ACT

HB 1020

Providing for the removalof wasteillegally depositedon Stateforest andStatepark
landsor abutting lands, for the closureof disposalsites, for the preventionof
unauthorizedwastedisposalon State forestandStateparklandsor abuttinglands
andfor grantprograms;andestablishingtheForestLandsBeautificationRestricted
Account.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Forest Lands

BeautificationAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Stateforest landscomprisemorethan 2.1 million acres,ownedby

theCommonwealthfor thebenefit of its citizens,which areavailablefor
public useandwhichare increasinglyimportantto the Commonwealth’s
travel andtourism industry.

(2) The illegal disposalof householdtrash,tires, usedappliancesand
otherwaste material is a growing problem which can adverselyaffect
healthand safety,degradeenvironmentalresourcesand detractfrom the
scenicandrecreationalquality of Stateforest andStatepark lands.

(3) TheDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesdoesnot
have the financial and other resourcesneededto adequatelyaddressthe
problem of the illegal disposalof wasteon Stateforest and State park
lands.

Section 3. Purpose.
It is the purposeof thisact:

(1) To deterillegal wastedisposalpracticeson Stateforest andState
parklandsandto ensurethat wasteis recycledor disposedof properly.

(2) To provide for the abatementof illegal waste disposalsites on
Stateforest and Statepark landsandthe threatsto public health,safety
andthe environmentwhich areassociatedwith suchsites.

(3) To providefor theremoval,recyclingor properdisposalof waste
illegally disposedof on Stateforest andStatepark lands.

(4) To develop cooperative programswith local communitiesfor
preventingtheillegaldisposalof wasteon StateforestandStateparklands
or abuttinglands.
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Section4. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abutting land.” Land which is contiguous, joined at a border or
boundaryof State forest or State park lands, and where no other land
intervenes.

“Commonwealth agency.” The Commonwealthand its departments,
boards,commissionsandagencies.Commonwealth-owneduniversitiesand
any authority now in existenceor hereaftercreatedor organizedby the
Commonwealth.

“Department.” The Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
of theCommonwealth.

“Local agency.” A political subdivision, school district, conservation
district or municipal authorityof the Commonwealth.
Section5. Authority of department.

The departmentis authorized:
(I) Tocollectandremovewasteillegally depositedon Stateforestand

State park landsor abutting landsand to ensuretheproper disposalof
thesematerials.

(2) To eliminate, in accordancewith applicablestatutes,rules and
regulations,unauthorizedwastedisposalsiteswhichhavebeencreatedby
the illegal disposalof waste on State forest and State park lands or
abuttinglands,in cooperationwith the ownersof thoseproperties,when
the conditionson suchpropertiesare likely to affect the Statelands.

(3) To recycle,wheneverpractical,materialsfound in the courseof
wastecollectionandremoval.

(4) Toplacewastereceptaclesin appropriateplaceson Stateforestand
Statepark landsor abutting landsandto arrangefor the properdisposal
and recyclingof their contents.

(5) To enforcelawsandregulationswhichprohibitunauthorizedwaste
disposalandto cooperatewith otherCommonwealthagenciesandlocal
agenciesto enforcesuchlaws andregulations.

(6) To establisheducationalprogramsto increasepublic awarenessof
the problemof unauthorizedwastedisposaland to encouragerecycling,
wastereductionandproperwastedisposal.

Section6. Funds.
Thereis herebyestablishedin the GeneralFunda restrictedaccountto be

known as the ForestLands BeautificationRestrictedAccount.For aperiod
of five yearsfrom the effectivedateof thisact, thisaccountmay receiveup
to $1.500.000annually,upon approvalof theGovernor,from theRecycling
Fundcreatedby section706 of theactof July 28, 1988 (P.L.556, No.101),
known as the Municipal WastePlanning.Recycling andWasteReduction
Act. Moneys in the restricted account are hereby appropriatedto the
departmentto carry out the purposesof this act.
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Section7. Grantsandcontracts.
Thedepartmentis authorized:

(1) To makegrantsto local agenciesandnonprofit organizationsto
establishandadministerprogramsto preventtheunauthorizeddisposalof
wasteon Stateforest andStateparklandsor abuttinglands,to encourage
the properdisposalof wastein areasin which suchlandsare located,to
encouragerecyclingandreductionof wastein thoseareasandto increase
public awarenessof properwastedisposalmethods.

(2) To enter into contractsand agreementswith Commonwealth
agencies,local agencies.corporations,partnerships,associationsor other
organizationsto carry out the purposesof thisact.

Section8. Effective date.
Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


